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Captain Diane’s
Corner
Dear Ladies
Welcome to Winter!!!
What
an
action
packed Autumn with Champions on
and off the course.
Couples Covid was the in thing for
some including Shelley and Clayton
Hopkinson, the Knowles, Dennis and
Strzina families to name a few.
Thankfully they are all back on deck
again.
Gerry’s Gardening Group has been
hard at work. Tricia Johnson and
husband Barry tend the new plants
daily. Janice Campbell is another
permanent fixture in the garden.
Gerry is having treatment on her
knee and will be back out there
soon.
Our Pennant Team along with
caddies is doing exceptionally well.
The Veterans are also making their
mark in their competition.
Our Long Table Lunches are very
well attended, with ladies hopping on
and off as they come in after their
game. We look forward to seeing
more nine hole players around the
table next time.
Tuesday Soup Day has been a huge
success. Thanks to Richard for his
delicious soup, to the willing helpers
and to all the supporters.
Tuesday bookings have been a bit
tricky in Pennant and Veterans
season.
Thank you for your
patience. You will now find a lot
more nine hole spaces available.
Good news for 18 hole members; you
are now able to book a nine hole spot
online.
Thank you to Tristan, Andrew and
Arno for all you do to get everyone
out there.
Happy Golfing. Keep warm and well.
Eat Soup!!!!
My very best wishes

Diane
The Sea Views newsletter
can be found in What’s
New at Sea View on the
Sea View website.

BOOKING TIMES
There has been a lot of discussion
around the increasing number of
18 and 9 hole players on 9 hole
course and how best to cater for
all. It is an ongoing challenge and
one we have not had to face
before. A great challenge to have.
The
latest
changes
to
arrangement of booking times.
are:
• more 9 hole booking slots
available.
• 18 hole players may now book
online for 9 holes on a
Tuesday.
As always put your name on the
Waiting List if there are no slots
and you will generally get a game.
Advise if you are unable to play as
this will free your slot.
PENNANTS
Sea View hosted Round 3 on
Monday, 16 May and the weather
and course impressed. Thank you
to all who helped with our
hosting duties.
At RFGC our team battled wind,
rain, hail and had to abandon the
course for a while with thunder
and lightning but managed a 4½to
2½ win against Gosnells.
Melville Glades provided better
weather for our match against
The Vines which we won.
Well done everyone. Two more
rounds to go.
Ladies’ Pennant Captain
Alison Dennis
SENIOR PENNANTS
Senior Pennants Captain Gai
Breakwell has a list on the bench
in changerooms for you to
register your interest in playing
in this 4BBB Match Play
competition at a variety of
courses throughout the metro
area.
It is a great competition and will
start after the main Pennant
season.
Car pool to get to courses.

JERRAMUNGUP GOLF CLUB
Jerramungup Golf Club equipment
storage shed was recently burnt
down and the Sea View ladies are
supporting the rebuilding with a
Lucky Numbers Draw $500 prize
money.
To choose your number—see
Gai Breakwell.
TUESDAY SOUP
Enjoy a delicious,
warming bowl of soup ,
and the company of
other members after
your Tuesday golf.
LONG TABLE LUNCH
So many new 9 hole Sea View
members are playing fabulous golf.
Very impressive and prediction is
that many of you will gain
confidence and move onto playing 18
holes. in the future.
So, why not meet and greet the Sea
View 9 and 18 hole members at the
“Long Table Lunch” on the last
Thursday of every month.
The Captain presents the month’s
winners and this is an opportunity
to catch up on the latest news.
All members welcome on 23 June.
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MAY WINNERS
Congratulations to all
those who played to or
better
than
their
handicap
9 hole results in italics.
3rd

5th

10th

12th
17th

19th

24th
26th

31st

Grapevine

Adrian Hintz

Nicki Netherway c/b Helen
Ferguson 17
Lorraine Rowley 36, Alison
Dennis 34
Grandmother
Marg Gilmore (18 holes)
Michelle Hollings (9 holes)
Non Grandmother
Karen Hodson (18 Holes)
Caroline Kimble (9 holes)
Judy Turner 17 c/b Gerry Elis,
Marion Gathercole
Bernadette Fee 32, Suze Watt
31
No competition
Delane Kane c/b Judy Turner
18
Sally Sweetingham 42, Irene
Gooi c/b Gerry Ellis 33
Sonya Krishnan 34, Pegi de
Angelis 38
Club Medal #3
Maggie Shea 73, Joan Blair 75
Joan Blair 18, Marg Gilmore 16
Jubilee Foursomes
Christine Swingler, Joan
Bellerby 16
Jan Plaisted, Fiona Chin 33
Jane Cowling 23, Alison Dennis
20
Joan Blair 33, Sue Clayton 31

Friday Competition - Tina Doyle
Games and entry forms for other
clubs on noticeboard downstairs.

Mixed Open and Invite Day
—25 June

Shotgun start.
All membership
categories and Visitors welcome.
VALE
Joss Edmonds
Joss joined us from the country and
after her golfing career finished she
could be found on in the clubhouse
playing Mahjong on Tuesday and
cards on Thursday.
Her cheerful welcoming smile and
organising skills will be fondly
remembered by all who knew her.

Pegi de Angelis has reported how
impressed she is with how well the
new 9 hole players are playing. Well
done girls. Onward and upward.
Congratulations to our ladies who
have recently celebrated wedding
anniversaries, birthdays and new
grandchildren.
Joan and Peter
Knowles who are now a Golden
Couple.
Thank you to Marg Gilmore and her
happy band for their kitchen help
on Tuesday Soup day. Set aside
time to enjoy great company and
delicious soup before heading home.
Elaine Shaw and Gabe Mostyn
have visited briefly between trips
here, there and everywhere.
After spending time in Darwin,
Lorraine Rowley is considering
moving there for winter! Marlene
O’Mara and Delma Lagrange opting
for Broome.
Pam Dowling has been celebrating
with the Queen in UK.
Adventurous Karen Hodson and Gai
Breakwell have been swimming with
the whale sharks.
Stella Wright is taking the
opportunity to have golf lessons
from grandson Charlie
Many others are also enjoying the
freedom to travel. Enjoy and keep
safe and well.
COVID has really made its presence
felt, not only with our ladies but
also their families. Keep up the
vigilance in order to stay safe.
The 2’s board is looking very
impressive. Remember, if you score
a 2 on any hole make sure you enter
your name, date and hole on list in
changeroom. Special presentation
at end of year.

Around the Fairways
and Greens
A round of golf at Sea View should
take 4 hours and 15 minutes.
To avoid slow play • Walk quickly between shots.
• Be ready to play when it is your
shot.
• Do not address the ball too long.
• Do not take more than one
practice swing.
GUR
There is currently GUR in front of
the 4/13th and 9/18th.
The
fairways did not respond well to the
renovations and the best treatment
was to take all foot traffic off
these areas. Reminder that these
two areas are COMPULSORY GUR
and play is prohibited within the
white lines and hoops. If your ball
finishes inside the GUR, you MUST
take full relief and no nearer to the
hole.
NTP

Nearest the pin winners
each week are being
recorded but balls are
not
being
presented
each week due to the
lack of numbers in the
clubhouse after the games. There
will be a presentation at the Annual
Luncheon.

VETERAN WOMEN
50 years and over
Next game 1August 2022
Kwinana Golf Club 8.30 am start
Individual Stableford
Entry form on noticeboard
downstairs. Closing date 18 July

JUNE
Thursday 2nd
18 hole Cub Medal #4
9 hole Club Medal #1
Monday 13th
Pennants Rd 6 @ Joondalup
Friday 17th
French Finally Friday
Monday 20th
Pennants Rd 7 @ Gosnells
Thursday 23rd
18 HOLE Club Medal #5
9 hole Club Medal #2
LONG TABLE LUNCH
Saturday 25th
Mixed Saturday OPEN

LINKS GRILL HOURS
Monday and Tuesday food at bar.
Wednesday: 11.00 am - 7.00 pm
Thursday: 11.00 am - 2.00 pm
Friday:
11.00 am - 7.00 pm
Saturday: 11.00 am - 7.00 pm
Sunday: 9.00 am - 2.30 pm

JULY
Tuesday 5/Thursday 7th
Alice Wigmore Cup (9 and 18 holes)
MARK THE DATE
Saturday, 19 November
Awards Night

As you walk down the fairway of life, you must smell the roses, for you only get to play one round.” – Ben Hogan

